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Visitors Were Given Hearty Reception
at Hotel Significant Resolution

Adopted at Meeting«
Tho Columbia Record scout car ar¬

rived in the city last Tuesday night
after The Advertiser had gone to

preS8, it being stated in that issue,
however, that the pathfinders were ex¬

pected. Mr. McDavid Horton, of The
Record was In a fine little Brush car.

driven by Mr. YV. R. Fisl.burne of the
Qregory-Conder Co. of Columbia;
they were accompanied to 1.aureus by
Mr. Smith Langford of Newberry in
his Ford. With Messrs. ID. H. and .).
K. Aull, of Newberry, as passengers.
The party were met out about four

miles from Laurens by a number of
automobillstS of this City and escort¬

ed to the hotel where an informal
banquet was served. The party from
Laurens consisted of: Mr. R. P. Jones
in Dr. H. K. Aiken's Maxwell with Dr.
H. E. Hughes, Rev. .). P. Marion of
Sumter, Messrs. T. C. Swltzer and S.
K. Boney as passengers; Mr, R. A.
Cooper in his Maxwell with Mr. J. S
Machen; Mr. R. V. Irby in his Maxwell
with Mr. L. G. Halle. Jr.; Mr. W. P.
Iludgens In his Ford with Messrs. .1.

Adger Smyth, W. S. Bagwell and .1. B.
Hrooks as passtngers.
Upon arrival in the city the party

were received at the hotel by a large

Nashville, Tenn.id .Mr. \V. p. .la-
cobs, Jr. The n was lighted by
quite ¦'. number Japanese lanterns
and on the gras ere rugs ami sofa
pillows BcatterO'Ver the yard and
the amusement the evening was

"Proposals". IV the proposals
were over the'ung ladies were

taker in the ho and a sheet lixed
acron the po anil the lights
turnpd out; Ihete girl at the time
was ilaced behl his sheet and the
light turned on-1 the young man

whoguessed thomg lady's shadow
took her as his Iner while delight-
ful ream and ' and minis were

servd. Punclas served during
the ivening by * Clara I k

Ms. R.
of [ancaster arshlg her parents.
Mrland Mrs. f| Riiey.

tarns aii/lththlreii

This week is launched The A»ve.-*f
User's Great Popularity contest. As
will he noted from the \ote pr&ted
in another column, there are already
a number of entries. Some hav he-
gun at once, realizing that an luly
start means a great deal towardSuc¬
cess.
Some have asked questions (poutthe contest, not fully understating

its nature and aim. To these et It
be said, that this contest is a "attic
of ballots" to decide t'.ie most popular
person in this "neck of the w<ods".
Who has the most friends whj are
willing to work for him or her who
is the most energetic.these ai» (he
questions to be decided. Whfj are
you to vote for? The person vhoin
you wish to have these magtlftcent
Vjsfzes thai offered, ("an yo, V()t(.
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Other counties an the route. A meet¬

ing will be held soon to determine on

some manner of procedure.
The ReCord party spent the night ;:i

Laurens an I oh Wednesday morning
at '.'; 10 left for Greenville accompanied
from here by Messrs. Karle Wilson in
bis E. M. F. rdadSter, With Messrs. S

E. Loney p.nd C. E. Gray as passen-
gers; Messrs. !!. A. Cooper and T. C.
Swltzer it: Mr. Cooper's Maxwell; and
Mr. R. F. Fleming In his Maxwell with
Mr. R. !.'. Jones. They made the trip
m\> Greenville In about two hours and

Mt

of the
this

his insti-

ind Mrs.

crowd of citizens, and after an infor-
mal reception, escorted to the dining Plrlc j-javs e»

rooms where they bad supper. After Dr. Jamef,
this, the meeting resolved itself into I>Q Wfs,t pfc'ClT
an informal good roads convention and wo«!( ^ '

a number of speeches were made by (vsnn* ti^ °!

Messrs. Fishburne, Morton, Smyth and ... g, lr... ¦**

lr. and Ao '
j. Tomno

Aull. As is known, the object of this fVjda }.renglti
movement is to arouse sentiment for (,(e jiaj|ey
good roads from Columbia to every . w\\] ,)
county seat In the state. At the meet- f( ^ yQ, /
lug Tuesday evening a resolution was j*r q p o£ j
adopted appointing a committee to jl. .,n^r^
take up the matter of a permanent j j p
highway from Columbia to Greenville, ^

^ Aaerson v.;<ar
via Newberry, Clinton. Laurens, Cray
Court. Fountain Inn and Simpsonville.
On this committee are Messrs i. Adgi r

Smyth and R. A. Cooper of this city,
together with representatives from the
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a half, acc impanied t.W
Mr. Wilson's car. Mes
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Lauren.-, w.-.s glad i<> have the K 'out

cars here; they undoubtedly Increased
interest In the matter of good roads.
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and you get 500 votes to start o

Then cut the weekly ballot fro
issue of the paper and send it
each of these counts for 10
Hut the way to get a big 111
votes at once is In getting si

Hons. Co to your next dooi
bor and ask him to subscribe
Advertiser; get him to pay y<
or $2.00, then use one of the
certificates, writing your nam

on. send in the $1.00 or $2.00
ever he pays you) with the ce

and you get 200 votes at a cli
he pays $2 00 you get 100 vot<
Then, if your next door 1

happens already to be a su

to The Advertiser, go to him,
to renew that subscription
many years as he wishes,
his subscril tion is paid up to
her' 1st, !'; if he wants yo
the prize you are working foi
givs you $1.00 or possibly
htm th; ; his date will be mo\J
Sept. im. 11)10 or I fill aCc<
the amount ho pays. Sc
friends and acquaintances
thai The Advi rtiser Is a j-

pnper, that it is weil wor
a y< get th< :u to s,ubs<
vote for you.

will

tust?
You.

Then of course, a young !". How may
have a sweetheart «such things have
been heard of. whom he wants to help
get the piano or the buggy or the
watch or the chair. Let him get
bhsy too and hell» his girl. Or if a
father has a son or a daughter who is
willing to work a little, let them both
get to work and vote for the son or
the daughter. Co out and get sub¬
scriptions.that's the work tha
count In this contest.
Can anybody enter the c<

Yes. Who will get the prizes?
possibly; ff you work hard enough.
Remember, there are four prizes and
If you don't get the first, it may be the
Becond or the third or the fourth; you
have four chances. Don't hesitate for
fear that you won't get a prize; suc¬
cess never was attained without an
effort. This is not a lottery scheme.'
it is a square proposition by which you
may win a handsome prize with a '.it-
tie effort.

If you happen not to hove enough
of the voting certificates . :i hand, just
send the money o:i to ;he office using
Common writing paper; the certificates
as printed in The Advertise- are not
positively necessary, they are pub-
lished just for year convenience, Bo
don't wait to get the certificates, use
plain paper.
Perhaps you would like a list of our

subscribers in your community; if so.

write the oftice and it will be fur¬
nished you. It will aid you in making
a canvas.

llii> i> the Report from Cro*
Kctirtil Services at (ho Pres«

bj (crhlll t It ii re It.
Cross Hill, Aug. 2..Capt. Jack Her¬

rin, clerk of court of Abbeville coun¬
ty, and Mrs. Herrin, were here last
week en route to Harris Springs. Mrs.
Herrin visited her relatives. Messrs.
W. T. and R. A. Austin, for a few
days.

Mrs. Mary Bradley left for her homo
at Jackson, Georgia, last Friday.

Preacher Leek, a colored minister,
lost his bam by fire last Monday
night. A g< od horse, a wagon and
buggy were also burned. It is thought
the fire was of Incendiary origin.
The rains continue; farmers can

plow only one or two days each week.
Cotton on sandy land is little and In
many fields very grassy. The out¬
look is discouraging. On clay lands
crops are good.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. MeCuen of Hel¬
ton are visiting relatives in town.

Rev. C. F. Rankln of Laurens
preached at the Presbyl u'tau church
yesterday. The met ting will he con¬
tinued during the we, k.
Those persons who favor the dis-

P<n.-a:y in the "wet" counties harp
on ti.e revenue. Isn't it strange that
they forget that a'.', that money comes
from t!:<» pockets of their people, ami
most of it from those Who can least
afford it?

iaL rally
meeting deferred

Rain Rendered Attendance
Impracticable,

AUGUST 25th NEW DATE

The Several Speakers Were on Hand,
Hut After a ('(inference Meeting

Was Called Off.
On account of the terrific rainfall

in the county Tuesday morning the
educational mass meeting scheduled
for yesterday hud to be abandoned.
So heavy were the rains that not even
the people of the city would venture
out. much l<ss those living in tho
country. All the streams were much
swollen ami it would have l ceil folly
to take a trip oll such S day. Hence.
In a confer* ncc at tho I otel it was
decided to postpone t ie meeting until
August 26th.
Three of tlie speakers who had been

imbed lure ni'i'lvcd Monday after¬
noon, Mr. .hm. I». Cappleman of Char¬
leston having come in at - o'clock, and
Superintendent of Education Swearln-
gen and Dr. S. C. Mltelu ',!. president
of the (Tniversity of South Carolina,

LAHOR UNION'S GIVE TROUBLE.

In

arriving at

where they spok
Mitchell and Ml
met at the station
Messrs. R. F Jones

11 oin Spa rtanburg
on .Monday. Dr.
Swearingen wore

by Sr.pt. PltlB,
nd s. u. Boney

Standing of the Candidates.
At the press hour yesterday after¬

noon the standing of the contestants
for the prizes offeredA^i The Adver-

popularity contest was as fol-

XE\V Hl LK AT POSTOI

User's
lows!
Roland Moscley. Laairens . .

Miss Louise Copeland *aurenn
j. o. Teague, Waterloo.
Miss Mary Smith. Waterloo
Miss Sadie Fuller. Mountville. .

Suppose Miss Edith Teague. Mountville.
Septem- Miss Fdmonia Garrett, Laur ..s

i to win Miss Jessie Thompson. Madden
he will Miss Lillle Mac Rudd, X Hill,

.00; tell Miss Janie Kennedy. Clinton. . .

ed up to I Miss /.eile Hiakcly, Laurens..
I'dltlg to i Miss Edith Sexton, Laurens ..

all your Miss Marie Henderson.Waterloo
ell them Miss Louise Harris. Owings ..

1 county Miss Pearl Medlock, Ft. Inn ..

asJlollar Miss. Nora Cannon. Ln 11 ford
e and to Miss Allle Mae Dryson, Oi'f. ..

Miss Bessie Cannon. Gray Co irt

Lien so Small a City as 1.aureus
this Nuisance is Evident*

Now who would have thought that
in so small a ttity as Laurens, labor
unions would create a disturbance?
Hut it is so. Last week members of
the bricklayers' union, so thought, but
it is possible that it Is only one of the
hundreds of negro secret societies,
wanted to dictate terms to Dr. W. II.
Dial, who Is erecting a brick building
on West Main street. Hut it happen¬
ed that they tackled the wrong man.
and the doctor put the "union" fellows

7::" off the building forthwith.
Tie rjr. Dial engaged a number of local
550 masons; then, last week, for the front
I II brick work, secured the services of

|< the bricklayers that worked here on

?he Enterprise bank building last year.
When these non-union men came, the
resident workmen demanded that they
be given t<n cents an hour Out of the
wages of these foreigners. Dr. Dial
would not hear to this proposed graft
and : l once discharged Ihe union men.
Auain on Monday. iu<t before Dr. Dial
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the Engtne and Five Cars Hun into Open
Sivitch in Irlij Vards,

At about o'clock last Friday morn¬
ing, freight train No. 207 on the Char¬
leston lind Western Carolina road ran
into an open switch in Irby yards, in
the southern part of the city, the en¬
gine and live box cars being derailed.
It was the early morning freight to
Augusta, and at th" time was about
to pull out for Greenwood; The
switch had been opened by SOIUO 011«?
during the night. No ohe was hurt.
The ';.:ly passenger tt'Stll fl'Olll

Greenwood to Spa rt tinburg Was ll*

th
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\\ \ I S Mills Dili: US LI DIA.

Pitching of Karl Mills Is Kenture of
the (.ante.

the best played tallies of
Watts mills defeated L; dla

on Saturday by a score of I
Watts played an errorless game,

i no time was hi danger of being
(I on, only one Lydia man reach-
eCond has .. and only three men

fortunate enough ..> j. t to the
i corner.

ß

in Dr. Aik< n s automobile and escort¬
ed to the hotel. Here tiny met a

number of citizens and bp< at a pleas¬
ant evening.
On Tuesday morning it was seen at

once that there was small possibil¬
ity of holding a meeting, and after
conferring for a short while it was
deluded to make another effort on

August 25th, Wednesday. it was
found that Mr. L. SV. Parker, Mr.
Swearingen and Col. Cappleman,
three of Ihe speakers for yesterday
could be Pack lure on that date. Mr.
Swearingen will get a substitute for
Dr. Mitchell, who has another engage¬
ment for thai day.
August L'.'.th is th-' day; Laurens

graded sehol building Is tie place.
Let everybody in the county he here
at t he meet Ing.

LAM'ORD on \\\\ i KOI

Mr. .1. s. t'nilis hi ( Hilten H irelmses
Ihiiikriipt Concern,

Under hankruiitoy m the
Lani'oi i! i».' !d Monday
of ibis week according advertlso-
inent. M S. ('ralg of ctl :,f :i being
(lie purchaser of the rl ;1 roiier-
ty. Ti..< np.-et price had beeil fixed'
at $l2,0(iii for th. mill, hut ho bid svais
receive.! ai ibis figure, HO the atlor-

neys Offered ii lo 'lie highest bidder,
SUhjCCt to approval by '1:.e.its. It
was sohl fr«.f lien- Mr. Cralg
bid in Hie property listed id< r parcel
I. at $M ,0(111.
The othe. parcels vvero Id off separ¬

ately, inosl of which .> ) bough!
by M: Cralg. Tliore >' lot of
lUnchim y sold ii - her a'

$15(1]
accop its to 'he aiiiourd of ? 1 -lor
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ted and accepted about ten days ai >. .
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as stated last wert-, mo V,'. T,:,..
Dorroh and ('. L. ilammett, both of. mg
whom, together with their 11 lendsj Ii n ton
havo conducted a qul 1 though vörjjis dt
thorough campaign daring I

week or more.
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